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t» I.C.R. Bowsers 
Roll High

Wrestling
Match Here

PROBATE COURT.

City and County of Saint John. 
To the Sheriff of the City and

BIG BASEBALL 
DAY SPENT AT 

N.Y. MEETING

WAS IT REALLY 
ON THE SQUARE?

PIRATES AND I.C.R. TEAMS 
BOWLING WINNERS AT BLACK’Smm.

UNION MEETS
!

of Saint John, or any Constatait 
of the said City and County- 
Greeting:—

Whereas the Administrator of th 
Estate of &e late Emma Jones, wlf* 
of Hiram B. Jones of the City ot Saint 
John in the said City and County of 
Saint John, Engineer, since deceased 
has tiled in ibis Couyt an account of 
his administration of the said deceas
ed’» estate and has prayed that the 
same may be passed and allowed in 
due form of law. and distribution of 
the said Estate directed according to

There wore two match games on 
Blacks alleys last night. In t.1 City 
league the Pirates and the Nationals 
had a hard fight, the former winning 
with n score of 1279 to 1258. The 
Pirates won the 4 points which were 
closely contested throughout th'.* 
match. The score by teams Is as fol
lows .

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In the Commercial league contest 

on Black's alleys last night th** J .<
R. team ran away with the match 
against the O. H. Warwick team. The 
winners raptured the four points and 
their total pin fall was 13U(; to 1174. 
The following team score will give 
an Idea of the match:

I.C.R.
Nichols .. .. SI S3 St) 247—82 1-3
Nugent .. ..90 87 83 260-86 2-3
Stevens .. .. 91 100 85 276 -92
Garnett...............  76 99 68 243—81
Qllland .... 303 99 78 280—93 1-3

t m
v^vSome Changes Made in Rules 

and Yearly Revolving Sche
dule Adopted—Varsity hon

orary Coach President

Lyndi Almost Sure of Re- 
election—Barrow to Have 
New York Office-Bumpus 
Jones Goes to Skeeters

HI .

t r
Pirate..

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs and next of kin of the de 
i eased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in her said 
•*statr to appear befoi-- me at a court 
of probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court Room in the Pugsley 
Building in the City of Saint John, on 
Tuesday the third day of January 

in the forenoon

Ferguson . .100 88 72 261—87
McDonald .. 92 70 99 261—87
Tufta .... 88 85 84 257—85 2-3
Howard .... 78 79 90 247—82 1-3
Wilson .... 80 95 78 253—84 1-3

129 429 421 1279
Nationals.

Olive.............. 88 82 94 264—88 Codner .. .. 74
Dean............... 90 90 99 279 93 Burton .. .. 72 66 75 213—71
Downing .. ..83 82 78 243 -81 McLeod .. ..80 78 75 233—77 2-3
Ingraham .. 74 81 «6 221 — 73 2-3 ! Ramsey .. .. 85 95 85 265- 88 1-3 ing and allowing
Howard .. ..82 90 79 251-83 2-81 McIntyre .. . .76 83 68 227 - 75 2-3 and at the making

distribution of the said estate as pray
ed for and as by law directed.

Toronto, Dec. 12.—The annual meet
ing of the Canadian Intercollegiate 
Rugby Unlcn at the King Edward Ho
tel on Saturday was presided over b> 
President J. F. Macdotmell, of Queen's. 
Vi«e-President A. C. Fleming, of Ot 
tawa. Secretary Allan-Johnson, of Me 

,'Otll and representatives of Varsity. 
I McMaster and Guelph Agricultural Col 
i lege were also in attendance.
> Uniformity of playing rules was not 

reached at the meeting which was cf 
opinion that several of 
were more desirable than those which 
It was suggested might be substituted 
for them. The Canadian Union’s kick
off rule that the ball must go five 
yards towards the opposing goal, and 
the three yards allowance for a fair 
catch were adopted.

♦
New York, Dec. 13.—With a meet

ing of th • National commission- the 
supremo court of baseball—a meeting 
of the board of directors of the Na
tional league, a session of th Nation» 
ai league Itself, the Anal session of 
the Eastern leacu 's annual meeting 
and preparations for the American 

es‘ annual meeting f jmorrow.

F S ;m 444 468 394 1306 
O. H. Warwick.

73 89. .236—78 2-3

I xt. at eleven o'clock 
n and there to attend at the pass- ■ 

of tin- said accounts 
of the order for the

ne>
tlu*

leagu
this was New York's busy day.

Pr?sid«?nt Ban Johnson said it 
might be authoritatively stated that 

tomor-

\car will
open on April 12. and continue for 
154 games until about Octob i 6. and 
“that the National leagu* will prob
ably adopt a similar schedule."

The Eastern league Increased the 
of the president from $5,000 to 
and authorized

its own rules't
■ 387 395 392 1174417 425 416 1258the American league’s meeting 

row at Hotel Walcott would b 
brief, that the session next

Given under my hand 
and the Seal of the said 
Probate Court, this 
twenty-sixth day of No
vember, A. D., 1910.

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate, 

H. O. MclNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate. 

JOHN B. M. BAXTER, 
Proctor.

DAN M’DONALD RESULTS OF 
ACCEPTS DEFI FOOTBALL IN 

TO THROW TEN OLD ENGLAND
1er wan in ! London. [>r. 12.—1Th following are' 

and Will leave tr- the résulta of 'll., principal football j 
on where he will Karnes Saturday:

ir
(Signed)

yards line was made theillm- 
whlcb half the distance pen

alty for a foul will be awarded against 
the defending team. Ip the Canadian 
Union rules the circumscribed area is 
from 10 yards ip. The oaly material 
differences that remain are in the 
kick-out rule, and the method of 
scrimmaging the ball, but the Interpre
tation is different.
an rules, the kick-out must be a drop- 
kick that goes five yards into an op
ponent’s territory while the college 
rule Is a one-yard drop kick In any 
direction.

The clubs will In future furnish lists 
of match officiale for away from horns 
games and must accept men chosen 
frem these lists.

A yearly" revolving schedule was 
agreed on so as to avoid any dissatis
faction in future seasons. By this sche
dule the first games scheduled for 1911 
are put at the bottom of the list in 
1912 and the other games moved up a 
week.

The schedule arranged for 1911 Is 
oilows :

Oct. 7—Toronto at Queen’s, Ottawa 
St McGill.

Oct. 14—Queen’s at Ottawa, McGill 
at Toronto.

Nov. 28--Ottawa at Queen’s. Toronto 
at McGill.

Oct. 21.—Queen’s at McGill, Toronto 
at Ottawa

Nov. 4—Queen's at. Toronto, McGill, 
at Ottawa.

Nov. 11—McGill at Queen’s, Ottawa 
at Toronto

In 1912 therefore. Varsity will play 
their first game of the season with 
McGill in Toronto, and Queen's will 
go to Ottawa.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows : Honorary President. E. F. 
Btberington. Queen's: President, II. C. 
Griffith. Toronto: 1st Vice-President, 
J. J. Kennedy, Ottawa; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, Û. Qllinour, McGill; Secretary- 
Treasurer, G. C. Platt, Queen’s.

The players of the champion teams, 
Varsity I., R. M. and Varsity III., 
were awarded the customary shields.

The 20 
It within (Signed)

$7,500.
dent, Edward G. Barrow, of Montreal, 
to open and maintain league head
quarters in this city. Barrow will 
employ a secretary aud other asslst- 

nd when ants, and will be established by Jan. 
o follow l. A committee was appointed to 

investigate the matter of aB 
classification for the East rn league," 
and to report to the meeting in Balti
more on Feb. 6th. wh 
will be announced.

It was decided to maintain the 
double umpire

Of course, it season, and to p 
understood that 
will insist on a re 
that the National and American 
leagues cannot draft so many of its 
players.

The National league s. ssion was 
devoted mostly to the reading of sec
retary John A. Hedler's minutes of 
the season— always a tedious thing 
for the magnates—and after spending 
four hours at this they adjourned un- 
.11 2 o'clock tomorrow Thus both 

, the major leagues wttl be in session 
at the same time.

its new presi- lSigned)

!
YOUNG MILLER.

Of course it MAY have been on the j turned the trick with ease, at 
level, but several people are inclined they heard of It, the men wh 
to doubt that the Young Mlllev-Eu- : the game for a living smiled.

Just" to recapitulate a bit: Miller 
couldn’t hear Otto Suter. who, by the

PROBATE COURT, 
j City and County of Saint John.
I To th Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John, or any Constatait* 
of the said City and County— 
Greeting

Under the Catiadl- Dan McDonald, the wrestl 
the city yesterday 
day for Frederict 
wrestle ou Thursday night with Sam
my McLeod, the Scotch champion, 
whom he defeated at Moncton a few 
nights ago.

After the match at Fredericton Mc
Donald will return here and on Sulur 
day tiighi will be seen hi the City Hall 
West End. where he will stand ready 
to meet any ten local men. A purse 
ot $100 has been posted for the win
ner and McDonald is to throw the ten 
men to win the money

At [ rt-seut theie are no trained 
at levs in the city, but It is exped-

gene Tremblay match in Chicago was 
won on Its merits.

Tremblay of Montreal, one of the way. also lays claim to the welter- 
fineet catch-as-catch-can performers weight title. Suter proved easy for 
among the little men -he is light- John BllleLer, a light-weight, who was 
weight champion- was beaten In no mystery to Tremblay. You may do 
straight falls by Young Miller, who your own concluding, 
claims the welt* rtvelght title. Miller MAY have been on the

The League—First Division.
Notts Forest 3. Bristol City 3. 
Everton 1, Oldham Athletic 0.

Wool
Blackburn Rovers 3, Newcastle U 1. 
Aston Villa 3, Notts County 1. 
Sheffield United 2. Manchester U 0. 
Sunderland I. Preston N.E. 1. 
Bradford City 3. Tottenham II 0.

The League—Second Division. 
Barnsley 4. Leeds (’ll 
Blackpool 2. Hull City 
Clkelaea 3, Bradford u.
Clapton Urlent 3, Fuiluun 0.
Derby County 4, Stockport (' I. 
Glassop U. VV. Bromwich A 2. 
Huddersfield I. Bolton W 1. 
Leicester Fossv 1. Galitfihoro T 0. 
Lincoln < " <i. Birmingham 1. 
Whampttm Wand l, Burnley 0.

en the schedule Whereas the Administrator of the 
estate ol' Hiram ti. Jones late of the 
City of Saint John, in the said City and 

[ County of Saint John, 
ceased, lias HI- d in tbi 
count of his Administration of the 
-aid deceased"» estate and has prayed 
that tie- same may be pa 
lowfd in due form of Law. and dis
tribution of the said Estate directed 
aci ordiug to law.

You are therefore required to cite 
the Heirs aud next of kin ol the de
ceased and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested in his said es
tate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of Saint John, at the 
Probate Court room in the Pugsley 
Building, in the city of Saint John 
Monday the sixth day of March next 

the for*-noon then

4
l t4 stem started last 

164 games. If Is 
e Eastern league 
e-classification so

3, Liverpool n. 
wich A o. Middlesboro 2.

Engineer, de- 
s court an ac-;yb

square.

used and ai-

:
y;>.

ed that the show will be an interest
ing one.MEET HT PARISA* t

W

CLEAN SWEEPS 
SMASHED BY 

KING PINS

V Ed Delehanty. “Big Ed." "The Only’ 
as the boys called hint, was one of the 
game's unconscious humorists, as w«l| 
as one of Its greatest hitters. When 
thet Cleveland team was at New Or
leans in the spring of 1902. under 
manager William Reginald Aru/our, 
“Del.” who was also In the Crescent 
city, acquiesced to Bill Bradley's re
quest to bat him a few.

After he had batted lo the great 
third baseman for about 15 minutes, 
Delehanty tossed aside the bat and 
walking toward 
no one In particular: ‘“Brad and Jim 
my Collins, them’s the only two.’’

Of nil th- superstitious ball players, 
none can hold a candle to Jesse 
Burkett, who brought his Worcester 
team to SI. John in 1909

“Jesse and the rest of us were out 
at the Delmar Track.” says Bobby 
Wallace, tolling the story, Jesse* 
got down $20 at 3 to 5 on a good tiling 
that may he running > t. Anyhow, 
he didn't finish that day.

"Burkett had been tipped to this 
by George Keister, u race track 
Aft -r the race Jesse turned on 
er wl*i 04e of his snarls and K inter 
knowing Ills fear of hoodoos said.

■ I’ll put the Spanish curse on you 
for a week for that."

"The next day Burkett fail <1 to get 
a hit and muffed a fly. The day after 
he booted a grounder and struck out 
twice. Thai night lie hunt d up 
Keister.

Lynch Rebuked.French Federation Issues Call 
for International Meeting 
Scheduled for March --To 

Form Union.

at eleven o'clock in 
and there to attend at the passing and 
allowing of tite said accounts aud 
the making 
tributton of 
for and as by law directed.

Givt 11 under my baud 
and the Seal of the said 
Probate

The board of directors of the Na
tional league administered what was 
considered a rebuke to President 
Lynch of the league. In the McMillan 
case. President Chats Ebb.-is. of 
Brooklyn, last season released player 
McMillan to Roc heater, and a number 
of major league clubs complain***! 
that Ebbets had 
cardinal rules of organized baseball lu 
failing to obtain walvia Pr stdent 
Lynch fined Ebb-ts $5**0. The bonrd 
today “remitted the line without 1 «mi

ni.' Lynch refused to discuss th

Southern League.
Plymouth A 3, W. Bromplon 0. 
Watford 3. Mil wall Athletic 3. 
Leyton 2. Queen's 
Hrntfont 3. West Ham U 0. 
Crystal Palace 3. Luton I 
Bristol K 3. Portsmouth 2. 
Swindon T 2, Northampton 1. 

Exter l it \ 2. Brighton and Hove 1.
C I.

’ity h.

>

of the order for the dis- 
the said estate as prayed: Park II 1.

J
(L.S.j

1

$ Court, this 
twenty-sixth day of No- 
triubi-r. A. I)., 1910.

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Judge of Probate. 

H. O. MclNERNEY,
Registrar of Probate.

JOHN B. M. BAXTER,
Proctor.

violated one of the
Calls have been issued by the 

French National Federation of Boxing 
Clubs for the first international boxing 
congress, to be held under that body's 
auspices at Paris .from March 10 to 
March 15, 1911. According to the an
nouncement sent out by Mona. Capde-

la-'tIn the Y. M. C. A. bowling 
evening tie- King Pins took three 
points from the Clean Sweeps in a 
good game. Thi* Individual scores 
were as follows :

the bench, said to Southampton 2. Voveu 
Southend I I. Norwlc

try
(Signed)

Scottish League.
Dundee 4, Hearts I.
Hibernians 2, Aberdeen 1.
Third Laiiiii k3, Hamilton Aiad 1. 
Clyde 0. Celtic 2.
Motherwell 3, Queen’s Park 3.
Kaitii Range 
Glasgow Ran 
St. Mirren 1. Morton 2 
Aifdileouians 2, Patrick Thistle u.

England 14. South II
London Hospital *1, Loti. Scottish V
Cardiff 9. BlackheviUi
Guy's Hospital 14, Richmond 3.
Old Alleyuians 6. Harlequins II. 
Merchant Taylors s. Old Bines 6. 
London Welsh It. I lilted S rvIves 5 
Bedford 7, I-ennox 6.
Vinderford lo. Cheltenham 0 
Leicester u, Northampton 11.
Man* lu ster 14. Birkenhead Park 0. 
Swansea 24. Bristol 0.
Newport 5, Gloucester u.

if (Signed t
action.

The national league officially award
ed its pennant f- 1 Iasi season to Chi
cago ami decided to continue the pen
sion payments lo Mr Johnson, sister 
oi Harry Pulliam 'lie league presi
dent. who under a heavy strain, end
ed Ills life a

The matter

King Pins.
Smith............. 73 9U 251 83 2 3
Burnham .. tOV 79 s7 2664/88 2 3
Patterson 78 77 75 230 76 "' 3
Fraser . llu Si uti 287 95 2-3
Jackson .. .74 69 85 226—76

(Signed)

.! vielle, the manager of the congress, 
the main object Is to bring together 
delegates from French, English and 
foreign boxing organizations for th? 
purpose of discussing many Important 
questions and making several much 
needed interna i Iona I agreements. K" 
cognized authorities on boxing from 
various countries will make reports 
and officers are to be elected.

Mod important of the business 10 
be transacted I.» the promulgation oi 
several international agreements.chief 
among these* is one whereby it Is pro 

ed to standardize the weight in 
$s, bo that a boxer will be a 
eight or a heavyw'eight as the 

may be, in all countries. This 
i present, the cause of a 
of confusion. The pro-

i‘s 1, Kilmarnock I. 
g ers I. Falkirk 1.

PROBATE COURT.
To the Sheriff of the City and Conn 

iy of Si John, or any Constable of 
tbe said City and County—Greet-

!
.i.iil a half

itz. w ho
year 
of Pi

claimed a bonus of $1.209 from 
burg 011 what lie said was a contract 
thui lie was to receive thaï amount 
if he did not tou* I. i'uuor during the 
season, was laid • until the Feb
ruary meeting so ilia! • "amnitz can ap
pear personally Tli ve has been a 
notable absence * f important trades 
and deal? in play* at this winter's 
gathering of the * Im although there 
have been plenty m deals in unim 
portant players, it likely that there 
will be little that in the person
nel of most of ill' <luhs.

Pittsburg today 
on First Baseman «« U Flynn, and 
announced that it > > ffers were re
ceived. he would i"' released uncon
ditionally. Jersey <
Sitton to Montreal 
pus Jones.

Detroit sold Henry Pernell, its only 
left handed pttchei. " Oakland, of the 
Pacific league.

The national o<

C.M.B.A.TAKE 
FOUR POINTS 

FROM F.M.A.

435 396 431 1262
Clean Sweeps.

Thorne .. . til Sti i>S 209—69 2 3
Pendleton ..72 76 75 223 74 l ♦
Lingley .. . .73 8ti SI 234 78
Brow n . . . . 86 94 SO 260 Sti 2-3
Robertson .. Sti 75 7s 239—79 2 3

'« her <'alun
Whereas the executors of the estât** 

of Thomas Hastings, late of the City 
ui St John, tn the h.uid city and coun- 
t\ of St John, farmer, deceased, have 
filed it- this court au account uf their 
administrai ion of the said deceased's 
estate and hav* prayed that the same 
may be 
form of

KeBtt-

378 405 382 1105 passed and allowed in due
and distribution of the 

said estate directed according to the 
terms of Hie last will and testament 
of the said Thomas Hastings deceas-

I each clas DOVES HAVE 
BEEN SOLD TO 
NEW YORK MEN

. bantamw
(I matter is at 

great deal 
gramme also calls for the framing of 
an international set of rules lor the 
conduct of professional as well as 
amateur boxing and for the creation of 
an international boxing union.

Other topics to be discussed are 
French boxing, English boxing, rules 
for regulation of boxing in France, 
the making of professional boxing 
matches, boxing from a medical stand
point, the history of the sport, référé* 
ing and boxing as an educational

There was on intercut ing match on 
the St. Peter's alleys last night 4n the 
Intersociety leagu** when the (T.M.B. 
A. team defeated the F.M.A. team 
by a score of 1221 to 1104. Tin* win
ners won the four points. The follow- 
log is the indivldaul score:

C. M. B. A.
Cosgrove .. 89 81 78 248—82 2-3

Fitzpatrick .. 78 104 79 261—87
Devon ............ 96 78 73 247—82 1-3
McDonald .. 75 85 74 234—78
Magee .. .. 74 77 80 331—77

" Tome up to my room," said 
Burkett.

“Keister went along and Burkett 
unwrapped a package, displaying a 
beautiful Ascot and said:

“ ’George, I'll give you that scarf 
—it cost me $2—if you'll take off that 
Spanish curse.’

"Keister snapped his fingers three 
times and said. It’s off.'

"And the next day. strange to say. 
Burkett mud.- three hits and fi°lded 
like a fiend."

Vil
You are therefor»* required to cite 

the devisees and legatees of Hie de. 
ceased and all of the creditors and oil* 
er persons inu-rested in his said es
tate 10 appear bvfor- me at a court 
of probrie to be held in and for the 
City ami County of St John, at the 
Probate Court Room, in the Pugsley 

1 building, in the City of Sr John, on 
Mond:t\ Hie twentieth day of March 
next, ui 1 i o'clock in Hj** forenoon 
then and there 10 attend at the pass- 

lack 1 oh n son Iing of lhe said accounts and at Hie 
making of the order tor the dlstrilm-« I s i paisa. “ •— -
(S.L.) Given under my hand and the 

Seal of the said

ked for waivers JOHNSON IS 
WILLING TO 

MEET WINNER!
:■ traded Pitcher 

fur Pitcher Bum-

T e week
New York. D r. 13. Com!

wake of many denials during th 
was the announcement Iasi night, 
emanating from Boston, ihat William 
Hepburn Russell, 
finally come into the ownership of the 
Boston National league baseball dub. 
Mr. Russell acquired the team from 
John P. Harris, under whose admin
istration the Bean eaters fared very 
badly. Th • Boston "fans" hail the 
change with delight, as it cannot in
jure th**- club,.-but- can better v a 
great deal.

! toed Itself only 
with routine busit anti it is pro 
liable that the el*‘<’ion of a president 
will not come 
or Thursday, 
porters say that In- re-election is as 
sured.

Chicago. Dec 
champion 
last night
Langford-Jeat’.noite light, scheduled j 
to occur in Paris next February in : 
a twenty-five round fight to take plac* 
in France next April for a 
$25,000 provided the money 
in Amvri* a and an A merle 
référé \

i::.of New York, hadBaseball stars may come and they 
but the name of Nig flippy 
forever. There be greater

412 425 384 1221
F. M A.

Flaherty .... 92 83 86 260—86 2-3
Dever . 4 .... 81 77 70 228—76
Cotter \. .. 78 69 75 212—70 2-3
Caeey .. .. 67 CO 64 191—63 2-3
Brophy .. .. 79 62 62 203—67 2-3

up until late tomorrow 
Pr* • ut Lyuch's sup-

! will
pitchers than Puppy—but no slower 
ones—and by the same token, more 
resourceful men have been mighty

f,v',
Win for Young Ahearn.

Y.. Dec. 13—Young 
jumping jack" tighter of 

Brooklyn, added another victory to scarce 
his growing list When he met Jack Puppy was as cool as the proven- 
Dorman In the star bout last night |}jai cucumber. Tn a game at Raltl- 
at the Marathon A. C. Ahearn fought more in 1895 he hod the Orioles 2-1 in 
lit his peculiar style. For the entire the» eleventh. Jennings was at bat 
10 rounds he jabbed Dorman at will an(j ihe sorrel top had a trick of get- 
and never allowed the latter to get I11 ting hit about every oth«*r time up. 
a hard Mow Dorman was willing to xv,th lW() strikes, Puppy called Zim 
mix. U I he was up against one of merman to the box. The Chief hur- 
the, fast st boys in the business. ,-ied out. thinking Nig wanted to con-
--------------- ■■ .......... — suit with him. but as he drew 11» ar

the pitcher said : "Give me a chew, 
quick, Chief."

Zimmerman handed over some fine 
cut aud returned to his place. Puppy 
awaited the signal, as J linings hung 
over the plate, hoping the bail would 
touch him.
one straight across and waist high 
and like .1 flash it came. As the ball 
"spatted" into the big glove. Tim 
Hurst bawled out. "Three strikes!" 
and the teams changed sides. As he 
hurried to the bench flippy called 
out : “That was pretty good tobac
co, Chief, where do you get it?”

Probate
Court, thi' twenty-fifth dy« 
of Noveni - .. \ I) 1910.

J R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate 

II O MclNERNEY. 
Registrar of Probate. 

1 Signed I !.. P D. TILLEY.

New York. N 
Ahearn the Tenney Fcr Doves.

purse of 
is posted 

an is the
It was pretty w established that 

Fred Tenney form* first baseman for 
the New York nationals will b«- ap
pointed manager ol the re-organized 
Boston national league team, negotia
tions for the sale of which Is under 
way. Tenney was oi.* •* manager of the 
Boston team.

It was said that Fred Lake, present 
manager of the Bostons, whose con
tract has a year to vuu, will mat 
the St. Louis Am-1 Leans throng 
deal made with Robert Lee Hedges, 
cwner of the St. !. ' its club. Lake de
clined to discuss i- matter tod; 
but it is understood announcement 
the chang? will ! • made at the Ameri
can league meeting tomorrow

1 Signed
» (Signed377 351 356 1104 “The reason T insist on an American 

as referee.” said the champion, "is 
because I don't want any lemons 
handed me. If they don’t 
with my two conditions 
nothing doing."

ATHLETICS AGAIN BEATEN
Havana. Dfec. 13—The Almendarvs 

baseball team defeated the Philadel
phia American league club today by a 
score of 5 to 2.

ROLLER GOES 
DOWN BEFORE 

ZBYSCO POLE

Proctor.i : come ac ross 
Hu n- will be

Another time, in Baltimore, when 
getting to him hard aud 
abid fan yelled : "How do

>'
adBASKETBALL MEETING.

A meeting will be held in the Y. M. 
c. A. rooms tills evening when the 
schedule fcr the senior basketball lea
gue will lie drawn up and the officers 
ot the league will be elected.

lage 
h * Siy like it. Puppy

Fine," responded the pitcher. “You 
won’t have an excuse to heave rocks 
ot us tonight."

VICTORIA Grand Opening 7A 
▼RINK i Tues. Eve. Dec. »>:.

of

FINE BAND OF 24 PIECES Zimmerman called for H
New York, [ ee. U - Zbvsvko. the 

Pole, won two rHv.i-ih; tall-* from D. 
F. Roller of Seatii* i * :i wrestling 
match here tonight, thus winning the

Tin» firs; fall was secure 1 by a bar 
lock in 1 hour 13 mi mu •< 25 seconds 
and the second by an arm roll in 
minutes 40 seconds.

ST. JOSEPH’S
SOI 'IKTY

SPORTS

SiE 4th-
MEETING OF 

CARLETON
CURLING CLUB BESEMA WINS

LADIES’ RACE 
AT MONCRIEF

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE I 

AT UNIQUE THEATRE and RINK1 Rich as 
cream

/

/ it mThe most digestible of nourishing beverages
IN ROPED ARENA.

"Jack" Goodman « ill meet “Kid” 
Burns at the National Sporting Glub 
of America in a ton round go on Fri
day night.

"Billy" West and “Teddy*’ Nelson 
are scheduled to meet for ten rdVmds 
Thursday night at the Long Acre 
Athletic Club.

SANTA CLAUS & CO. IN MUSIC PLAY 3.15 and 4.15

NIPKFI ..The Merry Wives of Windsor
I1IUI1LL Shakespeare’s Delightful Comedy

The Carleton Purlt 
special meeting last 
following new members were elected, 

Hurley a Winner. Harry Pott, P- Duncan, L. Wolfe, Fred ;
New York \ Y Dec 1 » — RattHn* McLennan and Rev. M. L. Thompson. : New Torn, Y., uec. I». Battling The managlnK committee chosen!

Hurley had the bettei of it in a furl- wa igmA w y Jewott and «
ous 10 round bout with Cy Smith at the Olyn.pl.' A. last night. Hurley XMIII,m Ru<ld0lk

ng Club held a 
ulght when the mPATHE COMEDY 

Max is Near Sigh'ed
VITAGRAPH STORY 

The Return O’ The Lassie ALE and STOUT
Creates appetite, makes meals taste 

better; brings healthy sleep. Keep it 
. slwsys in the bouse. Yoar dealer 
^ sells it, or you can order direct

John Labatt A
LONDON . CANADA

i
RECURRENT f EVER—A Microscopical Studyl

zlfjïïïssjzà .o,nthe t1,0 ' w/rWÆ zSÙtlO'. Hoxliorunrgh, Charles Coster I Park ami with a god . ard provided 
Z ‘ rouud* smlth Bhow and George Scott the banner attendance of the meeting

u** 1 ' After the meeting there was :i was nut. The ladies’ handicap, fourth
m scratch game, the ice being in excel- on the card, was captured by Beaoma.

lt*nt condition. The first match will be : who ran coupled with Raquette, and 
WijWW WmwBkWJR \ f MM mtr hel(1 on Christmas Day when the pre- i ruled favorite at 11 to 5. Form pluy- 
onlcUT «ouahscuiS^^S. bSto 8ldeut w,u Play a8*lnst ,he vice-presi- , era were fortunate, Jour races falling 
lhe throat and luneV iS cent». , dents. to

ELOYD BAXTER—Tenor 11 BIG ORCHESTRA 21

MEETING OF KAISER AND CZAR AT POTSDAM. 
THE GREAT FLOODS IN FRANCE.
ENGLISH FOOTBALL, JOHN BURNS, M.P., ETCEXTRA

Be Sure and Send the Children to See Santa Claus Parties In Scott Act Localities supplied for personal u#e. Write St. John 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street.■OÉ favorites.

STORIES OF 
GREAT ’UNS

Big Leagues in Session
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